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i of parched corn among the condiments ol 
! our repast raised a discussion Letwden the 
" chancel lor” and myself, as to the Asiatic 

1 or American origin of this great staple 01 
] our farmers ; and, upon asking tlie opinion 
i ul‘ Captain .Hill as to how the maize was 
! tirsl obtained, the old chief nodded to one of 
; l;is dusky, satellites, who straightway set 
j the" question at rest fur over by -g+v+ng-an- 
! cx’plaiutiuB, of which flic iviiuwing u the

accountH’hu wished to.decline, but he saw 
his acceptance would give confidence to iho 
country, and therefore yielded ; and having 
taken ollicc he (Mr. C.) was certain Air. 
Vrico would give the highest satisfaction.

He could tell them that whatever rumour 
said, Ills Excellency was most anxious that 
oil ices should be liberally liiiid.

tion of New York, while a land force was to 
proceed by way of Lake Champlain, and fall 
upon Albany. But when Sieur do Fronte
nac, the French general, arnvcd at Quebec, 
he found-ihc a flairs of Canada in suc.lt con
fusion, as caused hnn to abandon the design-

down 1 —is all that is heard ; and. I am still 
unable to get from any quarter a satisfac
tory reply as to our right to p«a them down 
if the majority arc disinclined to have any- 
thmg to do with us. If geographical isola
tion, distinctnGsa of race and difference of
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COMMON SENSE.

From the London Telegraph.
The elate of Europe, which, in tho eyes 

of Lord J. Russell, justifies the continu
ance of our vast military preparations, be
gins to manifest itself in disturbance and 
alarm. There was a large and riotous as
semblage yesterday at Charing-cross. In 
Clcrkenwell, last night, there was another. 
In Dublin much exciting language is used, 
actually provoking revolt ; and the Times 
calls loudly, as rf anxious to hasten tho 
fray, for tho prosecution of Mr. Mitchell., 
Our news from Glasgow is still more alarm 
mg. There tho inob have broken loose, 
they have armed themselves, and an insur
rection is begun. There the dragoons— 
a part of Lord John Russell's establish
ments—have been called into operation, 
showing distinctly “ the state of Europe,” 
that requires the remedy of military re
straint or military blood-letting. Different 
from France, our government has the ad
vantage of not being all concentrated on a 
spot, and it cannot be overthrown by one 
inob ; but the community suffers the disad
vantage of riots and threatened riots in nu
merous places—protracted agonies, which 
will require all the vigilance of the govern
ment, even if everywhere supported by the 
local authorities, to suppress,and cure them.

After all is said and done, whàt is gained 
to the community, what is gained to the 
government, by establishing a system of 
coercion ? When most successful, it docs 
but tread out of life all that is worth living 
for, and tumbles in the end, like tho Colos
sus of Paris, into a melancholy ruin by its 
own weight. We grant that the commu
nity cannot thrive amidst riots and insur
rections, but there are two ways of putting 
them down. The rioters may bo shot, im
prisoned, or hanged ; or all reasonable de
mands may be granted, and tho rioters 
soothed—quietly incorporated with those 
w ho love peace, and become tho best friends 
of order. Industrious labourers are as 
strongly wedded to habits of toil as fashion
able ladies to habits of dissipation. They^ 
not only have a strong interest in the con
tinuance of tranquillity, but its continuance 
ie for them an actual necessity. Beyond a 
day or two, or even an hour or two, they 
have no means of subsistence." In most 
cassa subsistence is the produce of their 
labour, and if they labour not in tranquility, 
neither they nor anybody else can be pro
vided beyound a very short time with the 
means of subsistence. They, therefore, as 
the rule, do not break into outrage, do not 
become riotérs, nor. continue rioters, ex
cept they are suffering, and unjustly treat
ed. Before marshalling dragoons against

Providence, as they submit to the laws of 
gravity and motion.

Before the government prefer coercion to 
justice, it may be as well to remember, that 
tho struggle now beginning for political 
rights in England is evidently a part of the 
general struggle in Europe. The wave 
that was set rolling in Switzerland has 
tended to Italy, and has passed over France 
to England. Disturbance( here is not an 
isolated fact, it partakes of the character ol 
a general law. It is a contest between old 
coercion and young freedom. It is one ol 
the last battles that have to be fought be
tween the lingering battalions of feudal op
pressions and the rising liberties of industry. 
Everywhere, loo, the arms by which op
pression was formerly victorious are dis
credited. Torture is at an end. We make 
criminals comfortable in cur prisons.— 
There is a terrible outcry against the gal
lows . %>ttr neighbours, amidst the acclama
tions of the world, have decreed tfio aboli
tion of death for political offences. We 
dare not remain behind them in the race of 
humanity ; and if wo must not put g?eat

The boast is now heard on all sides that the 
44 cowardly vagabond»-” have had a lesson, 
and it would be well also if in the midst of 
this triumph wc could hear some acknow
ledgement of a lesson on the other side.

Nothing of the sftrt, however, can at pre
sent be recognized. Perhaps it may come 
with reflection. Meanwhile the comforta
ble and tho lower classes hayry-now respec
tively assumed a position of hostility which 
will ultimately bring forth its fruits.

With regard to lhe’fact that the London 
Chartists, by whom, with delegates fioui 
the country, the above demonstration was 
made, do not truly represent'the views of 
the majority of their body, I feel very little j 
doubt, and I question if tho country were

years, that the French had been at peace 
with ail the natives.

Kj72.—The election of a fort-fat Kings-, 
ton ?) on Lake Ontario commenced, which 
was completed by Fit r do Frontetmc. Gov
ernor of Canada, in the following spring.

107|—Oct. 1. Tho dioceso of Quebec 
founded. I ^comprehends all the country, 
known nt that time by the name of “New 
France,” and was constituted an arcli- 
bishoprick kith July, 1C-M.

1G79.—,Fortifications commenced.at Nia
gara by M. dc iSallc.

1682.—October 9. «Sieur do la Burro,' 
fourth Royal Governor of Canada.

1685.—The Marquis dc Rouville appoint
ed to the government of Canada, as succès-

polled if it would not be found that there sor to «Sieur, de la Barre, Who had returned 
arc more advocates of those broad peace j /to France.
(Joctrines which recognize the unlawfulness 1686.—Ursulinc Convent, Quebec, dc- 
of resorting to physical force, or of destroy- stroyed a second time by fire, 
ing human life under any circumstances, U 1688.—While the inhabitants of Mon- 
among the so called educated rank*. j treal, supposing peace to bo concluded* and

Thus much with regard to homo affairs. ! totally unprepared for any attack, as none 
As respects Ireland there is no change of had been provoked, twelve hundred Iroquois 

! prospect. The failure of tho Chartist dc- { Indians made a descent upon tho city kilf-
lll before them. Oneplausible I ing, and laying wastes!

usly con- thousand of the French were slain, and
political and other criminals to death, how monstration in London, and the 
can wc justify it to ourselves to shoot men andj disappointing answer previously
who may be innocently and ^ honourably Vcycd to the .Irish deputation by M. Lamar- , twenty-six men taken prisoners and burned 
struggling l°r their rights ? The downfal tine, arc hailed here as complete discourage- : the slake. In the" month (if October
of Louis Philippe was, as wc have already j ments to the insurgent cause,—but the tone following, these warriors made another
said, less wonderful as tho overthrow of a adopted by all parties in,England is so on descent upon the iHand, killed several
powerful monarch, than as the .death-knell• tirclv one of dclyin^ taunt,”that exaspéra-1 °f the inhabitants and took u ilumber of 
of the old system of governing mankind by , tion is more likely” to bo increased than prisoners.
coercion and terror. Is there any chance allayed by these circumstances. In the 1 “ General Hospital founded at Quebec,
ot its being successfully revived exclusively case of the Irish, as in that of the Chartists, 1 1689.—September. A fleet 'arrived Iron.
.n England, where tho middle classes al- the cry of rampant self-esteem—“ Put thcin : Drawee which was designed fur the dcstruc
ready loudly object to its vast expense ?—............... . .................................. - **
We think not ; and we counsel the j 
ment at once to lay aside all meaner 
tern, and begin earnestly to redress 
political grievances of tho people, 
meut will see how soon an attempt 
krnd, a promise of extending the fr
and granting tho ballot, will bring the body ; tMlo'to nat:onaT in'd^ondcnocf it'Ta then I ' lG9U.-Scï.c-nctady",''the"ïtutul. seule- ; “«oilUb»,

BETTER THAN BEAVTY.
My love is not a beauty 

To oilier eyes than mine ;
Her cui'L are not the fairest,

Her eyes are not divine ;
Nor yet like rffècbuJs parted 

ily lips cf jhvc may be ;
'But ihôugli she's, not u beauty, 

She’s dear as one io me.
I^Jerncek is fur from swrfh-likc,

Her bosom unlike snow ;
Nor walks she Irka a deity 

This breathing world below ;
Yet there’s a light of happiness 

Within, which all may see ; .
And though she’s not a beauty, ' 

She’s dear as one to me.

1 would riot give the kindness, 
The grace that dwells in her,

For all that Cupid's blindness,
In others might prefer !

I would not change her sweetness 
TYr peatls of any sea ; «

For better far than beauty 
Is one kind hmiri to me.

THE ORIGIN OF INDIAN CORN.

: From the .Oxford Star.
OXFORD ELECTION FESTIVAL.

Mr- Malcolm (.’.micron being called on 
i toTcply salft—lie, as the modest one, frit 
| a difficulty in addressing them. This 
j modesty was proverbial, but on his putt sin- 
jcc.ro,: it was Mr. Hi nek s’ province- to re-
I sporid to the trne4f hut as Mr. 11. had al-

,j run]y addressed them, the duty devolved on 
N lam, and though he (Mr. C: ) is- the Last 
^Corporal’s Company of the Administration 
!—he felt it I.is duty to return thanks lor 
: tip; honour they had done the Ministry, 
j The Reform Administration were placed" 
1 in a situation ol the greatest responsibility.

He was sure every evidence had been given 
; that they possessed the confidence of the 
! Country, and they Wero entitled to hold 
j from that, that tho choice made had been 

tho best. He had already previously allu
ded to absurd rumours which were circula- 

; ted by tho Tories ; he would allude to 
another wtmfh had wide circulation during 
the time the Government was being formed, 

i.—-when such talcs are confined to mere ru 
incurs it is all well enough, but tliis one was 
asset ted asd'uct, and that is a different mat- 

I ter. Lt was said that the Hon. James llar- 
; vcy Price was a difficulty in the way—and 
that most of the other members of the parly 

j refused to take him in—this is a great 
: calumny, and the fact was directly the

When the beer of dlnr.er arrived,- and vcrs0 i‘hero 15 » “®“ “•»'» honourable,
pipes and cigar» Wtro laid abide fur more mote able or more beluxed than Mr. Price.
substantial refreshment, the introduction 11,0 oteo1 was P,reMed 0,1 lm" anJ un 'arious

accounts'liu wished to decline, but he

of the intelligent workmen over to their 
side ; and that ... , clear that by no people in the wot Id. can n>cnt. taken and destroyed.

“ly. be » more on- these circumstances be put forward with ' “—January.-A party of two ------------
^nd ! ,„nrô ns»m»ntanî ypilt^ling do.vn-not», morc force Hinn’by the Irish to the,English. J rcncli and fifty Indians, commanded by . |luirV,"‘t ■ 
and d more permanent means ol preserving When von speak, however, of allowin» i u Atllebout, leit- Montreal, and proceeded ,il'cl

liid question at rest fur
straight v. ay set 

by -gTHitg-am

order, than the use of drago

THE CHARTIST MEETING.

hundred ■ cxplaiutiuB, ef which the following 

re is a j la^c, on tlio Ifuiik.; •
j Irpland to be independent, the reply imme- j ^-v uay Like Champlain, directed their 
I diatcly is, “ You had better restore the ,narch towards Schenectady, a settlement 
; Heptarchy,^ and this is considered conclu- on ^'iu Mohawk river, fourteeu miles north- 
j ^ive, although between the Kingdoms into j Wt’jR frpm Albany. U;i thur route they

of!!y-flowing Unabilla, not far from its 
confluence with the tiubq;;- hannah, which 
in former years, was an extensive -beaver 
meadow. Tfie short turf sloped down al- .. } .

From,he Correspondence of .he N: Y. Spec,a,or. | England was formerly »pht not one ■ «unereu muen Iroin cold, hunger, and lut,- ^a'1-V^rs'mcnt L«w.‘‘ ll'dVhcsetcen carried!

Clur ! n^JL0"0 <tcm!’cr- 1.l,c oos« can blind both the moral and mtellec" j B»gbsb as prisoners of war. Bat learning ‘"“‘d xvho wandering along tho margin, , , 0f vZ „ wTs uals'-d a A°
from^ 500 to S each I T?? nu,Vbtr '“al sense ,» shown in the fact that the from then scouts that the place was un would stop to te l over her ,thugs ol wan, ,! ‘ ur „ , , 0 ,h0 ïsu oou.1 J ° b’ k ,h dL'I,arturc , surrect.on in ijrcrlv, which has resulted |„ prepared for defence, on the 8th of 1'ebru- Pum'and ifnnk the beads had dropped be- J? J" !S“|. t° . t 
S ^"T,Ur‘‘ri r^,Tn '»-T declaring hersilf independent of Naples, ary, at eleven o'clock at night, they made ' »*. there came one ylay some g„ls to ’
hoisted tho mairie word S hi"’ “ , I has been watched with the strongest sym- | a general assault upon the town. Tho ill- bathe ; and one, the most boaxjtilul ol al., r . , . , . .
and fra^ernivï ” anTîntne . lb,Crty’ cTla‘‘'y : pathy and satisfaction in England, in the I haiftants were completely taken by sur- ! lingered behind her companion, to gather brin,, m !Vl II neh «V .h!.' ^ ',ry-DapMhd’h-xrxner*1?^ In ®ne instvnee the star face of the facts that the sizo of S eiiy, re-. prise and unable to make any res,stance.- these bright pebbles from tho bed of the 'ebr.ng.n a.il.» .uch as the coun try do-
nSmerouslv follo w WhfH. ê b> "',£ , ’*=vely V» the sue of Naples, is almost ox- ' The, leaped from then bed. only' to meet river,
numerously followed". When the whole , >cll„ ,ha —,.... , the tomahawk and scatping knife which A w«

liberally fjliul..
In tlio next three years there will doubt

less be carrud out thuso acts which they 
h.ivc all wished for years back.

lie had no doubt Mr. Baldwin will not 
prient an University Bill less liberal in its 
previsions Ilian he formerly did, and t! at 
ho and his friends will be ready to stand or 
fall by that measure; He alluded to Mr.

them it would be reasonable to speak to 
them, to sooth them, to inquire of what 
they complain, and if their complaints be 
just, give them redress.

It will bo said that authority cannot 
•peak ivith armed rioters. But is not au 
thority itself armed ; has it not always 
turned a deaf ear to their requests, unless 
enforced by some kind of violence; and docs 
it not set them the example of trying to 
have their own way and obtain their end, by 
dint of the bayonet or pike ? That tho 
populace are armed, soems to us no more 
» reason why the armed authority should 
not yield to them, if their demands be just, 
than that Lord J. Russell should resist 
the majority of the House of Commons.

The question returns then, Have tho 
populace nothing to complain of ? Is theif 
total exclusion from all tho political privi 
leges on which tho other classes set such 
a high value—all the means of protecting 
life and property in the courts of law and in 
the houses of parliament, because they do 
not live in a ten-pound house,—nothing? 
Is it nothing that they should labour under 
R perpetual stigma of degradation, see them 
selves excluded from juries, excluded from 
all legitimate influences over those public 
legislative acts which deeply concern their 
welfare, while the power to govern them is 
conferred upon the possessor of acres and 
houses Î If thoir worldly condition, not
withstanding their political degradation, 
woro prosperous, if they wore many of tho 
elaves of Russia, so. well off that slavery 
seemed a kind prelection, they would caro 
mile for the degradation that ie decreed by 
Parliament. But when thoy every day 
know sod fast .11 ,h, bitterness of extreme 
poverty in the midst of boundless wealth of 
their creation, it ie quite impossible for 
them not to connect their political with 
their eoctal condition, to consider the latter 
as the consequence of the former, and to 
try and amend it by a demand for full and 
equal political rights. Hunger makes revo
lutions, and poverty and distress in the mul
titude are the parents of charters and of 
demagogues. If it bo said that'the present 
eoctal condition of workmen is a necessity 
° a \Ur€"~<,f a ,tint®d and a sterile soil, 
fk- «l* lo?*f“t growing population—for 
the sake of calmness and peace let that 
great, the all-important scientific or natural 
truth, become apparent to the multitude, 
by removing all those political degradations 
and exclusions to which they—and perhaps 
not unjustly, since the other classes ascribe 
thoir prosperity to the constitution, attri
bute their social misery. When

had mustered, however, not more than 20,- 
000 were present. A formidable mob, it is 
true, but still nothing that would terrify 
the eyes of Londoners, whjpace accustomed 
to look upon dense masses.

1 ho papers will furnish-you sufficiently 
with the details of what occurred—or rather 
of What did not occur. A few words of ex
postulation with Mr. Fearuur O'Connor, 
on tho part’of thé police, a off all was over. 
He had the sense to urge the crowd not to 
expose themselves to certain destruction 
but to depart peaceably, and tho petition for

actly tha sanio of Ireland to England, that , 0
their proximity to each other is much closer, j wcrc raised for their destruction. In this 
and that no difference either of race or re- massacre no less than sixty persons perish

ed* anfd twenty-seven more t 
an 1 curried to Canada. Those who e.cip- 
ed the '.and; ot the French and Indian.-, 
tied, nearly naked towards Albany through 
a deep snow which had fallen tho same 
night, and most ot them were badly frozen.

“ —March Uf. Another party of French
„ -, ___,___t,.v, %11V/ ______ and Indians, under tiro com i and of Ficur

follow such leaders, to give England notice ; destroyed the fort at Salmon Falls, , .
to quit. Whether the majority arc really ! in ^cw Hampshire, when they killed thirty enamoured spirit pressed closly in pursuit ;

r- ■ - • 'otcr'. ; of tlio English colonists, andduok fii'ty-fuur anJ meadow affording no shrub, nor

I'gion exist» between the
I nerd h îrdly say, in connect;..n with the 

above remarks, that nothing e-m bo more 
repugnant to irty nund than tho destructive 
rav.rigs of those who arc now urging the 
Irish people to rebellion, but that in no 
way alters the question. ,ot tho right of the. 
majority of tho people, if they choose to

form of a mus'quosh, set along watching her 
from the shore. Ha looked at her shining 
shoulders, at her -dripping"locks, and the

laid lift
limbs from the water, and stepped li^ûtiy 
upon the green sed, he, too, jai>ed himself 
irom the mossy nook where lie had been 
hidden, and, recovering his own shape, ran to 
embrace her.

Tho maiden shriuk. d and fled, but the

them for liicir confidence in the Administra
tion, and thoir belief chat they have the de
sire to meet the view^of the people of this
noble Province.

,>’r. N.h.-, (V,'.,r,!-;.i < f. the London D;s- 
tr.,i,) .:i -.n g t , the T.-,,. of - the
Guests, said he u .is totally unable tv do sa 
with effect. Mr. Cameron had alluded to 
bum: educated in a log school house ; but 
whe.r he was young there were no log 
schools in the country—spoke of the diffi
culties of the early settjois and the distance 
li.ry had -frequently to carry their grain u> 
the Mill lor Unir for the food of their fami
lies.

Mr. Vice'Cn urman Charier, “Uur brother 
Rclormors oi’Tsower Canada.”

Mr. Cameron iji returning thanks said 
toned and fatigued, the girl nothing could give him so much satisfaction 

he ap-1 "“in thoimst jilaee it enabled him to put un 
d by a extinguisher upon his friend Mr. Niles p,e-

j and habits which are now detested, even : nien • several engagements took place, Jn tuft of flag»’, while hastVy seizing and twin- _ tuitions to have been the oldest inhabitant 
L;l *• • ------- - ...... •••'*........ ....... 1 1 — --------- *- 11 1 —undergone the greatest hardships—Car-

>1 captives to
the charter having been duly aurcel to.it ,n favo,,r of repeal it is impossible to du. . _
wqs forth with‘deposited in a cab and earned mln<\ ,bui 1 »!»P«-olicnd that tlio number : pn=onct* "hoiu they 
ofTby tho delegates to tlio House of Com- b.? fo,un,J at lt>asl l'vo to one. j .‘“p
mons. Meanwhile a message was sent off 1 10 Fnl?llsl1 PaP°ts hold out the prospect ! t!)p sutiimcr of this year a parly
by electric telegraph to Parts, and was duly !° “clanJ lliat> if Englar 1 
published in the Journal du Débets that ,,,c,r 0 ecPpratc' 11 "uuld 
tho people and the troops were in deadly lhl? conclusion may ho doubted.

demonstration of phv.ical »hilo they sro received, will then pcr.I.aps
. ... . 1 * nn tïnilirht litr nn.l in limtilni a a a I...

conflict in 
the result 
ful.

force was concerned you will see that noth- j b0U»^1 anc^ imitated as a iashion. 
ing could liavo been more contemptible 
than the whole affair, and it is unquestiona
ble that it may do much good by showing 
people in the various cities of the continent

çovert to screen her fiom her eager pur- 
.-wcr, t!m turn cl again towards tho stream 
she had ivf!, anJ made fur a spot where the

to Ircland'that.'if England were" to afiow ' of Mohawks, led by Major Fchuvlorÿ ul wild flowers grew tall u’U rankly by the 
seal her ruin.— j A1i>any, made an attack upon the "French ni0lîl- margin. Tlio sp r.t st.!! follow'd 

So long : settlements on the river Richelieu. They ! her ; and, Iri,
tho streets of London and tha^t ' ns thc benefits will be alike hated. : v.vfcro opposed by Do Calkers, Governor ol wuullj bave sunk upon the ground as
at that moment was still doubt- ' Lcl ^comPulsi°n cease and thc advantages | Montreal, at the head of eight hundred l’r''achod, had she not been supported

armitting themselves at any 
en by surprise by a meremob. 
vc confidence to all parties in 
nd thus have an immedintoly 
t upon trade.

HISTORICAL NOTICES OF CANADA. 

(Compiled fur thc Morning Chronicle.)

which about three hundred of the French mkr them around her person to hide her ;
ried the heaviest grist, and, jn fact Mr. N. 

c\v ‘bought lie had taken the rag off* the bush. 
But the toast reminded us of a pre-eminent

the folly 
time to !
It will a 
this conn 
bonctic .

Theiu 
ncxion .
,ncnJ» lb s ing thc manifest eagerness the Iroquois Indians 
°t the well lasses, of whom tho body | “—Canada made a Itoyal Government,
or special constables was composed, to deal 1663.—Tho CutVmy of Canada was this 
with the Chartists by fo.ee, and the second, year contituted a Royal tiovernmont, and 
trie great mistake involved in tho supposi- the Government, and the |Govcrnors were 
tion that tho present dcmonstrrtion had the thenceforth appointed by the King, 
concurrence of the majority of Chartists, or i 44 —Fcby. 5. Earthquake in Canada, 
indeed of any large proportion of them 44 —The*population of Canada did not cx- 
eithcr in England or in Scotland. ; coed 8,000 souls.

Among a vast number of tho gentlemen ! 1665.—M. C. Sicur do Courccllcs, Gov- 
who acted as volunteers for thc. préserva- ernor of Canada, sent out a largo party 
tion of order, there was a palpable tnanifes- against the Mohawks, a tribe of the Iro-

wcrc slain. Schuyler and his party fought bbimc-
from behind trees in the Indian maimer, and *n this moment her slender furm 
sustained but very little loss. i thinner arid Aoro s'utiTnded ; her delicate te

-October 8. Sir William Vhips com- j became indurated in tho loose soil tlmtojiun- body* .Mr. Niles was not a Reformer be- 
' menccd an attack upon Quebec,, and eon- Cu^ to rçcuivo them ; the blades o! the il ig tore the Lower Canadians—no, no—they 
I tinued it for several days, but seeing no broadened around her fingers, and cnclo.-’ed 'Yore Reformers when there was no Upper 

,nl y f ,, , , j prospect of success he abandoned the enter- ; ber hand ; while the pearly pebbles that she. ! Canada. Aye ! and loyal Reformais too.—
i, ! , 1 he Seminary of Quebec ostab-: prise and rolurned to Boston, where Jio ar- held rcfulvcd the;mvives mto'm,iky grams, He (.Mr. C.) wished - that lim history of
lushed by Montmorcnci, first Bishop of j rived on .the 19th < f November. v. Inch were kept together uy tho planted Lower Gui.a fa was more read and better
Canada | 1693.— General Hospital founded" at Que- busk. - ’ understood by Upper Canadians,' and diets

• *'.0U-r. hundred troops sent opt from bee by Monseigneur de St. A" a lier, second *' The baffled water-spirit sprang to seize ' ‘bey would not* bo misled by luise and scan-
erende Mere St. ! her by the long hair tint yet flowed in the 1 da Ions libels on thoir Lower Canadian 

breeze, but the silken tassels of t!io rustling brethren. They would knew who it was 
—Justice,. Royale Court established at ! maize was all that met his grasp.” , hi 1775, wljen ?imJOnglish,>Irish and Scutch *

Montreal. * j _____________ ______ - Uuba-Uittmts of*!ho U «States rebelled be-
party iff GUO or___fiemterro MunDKn Nr.u \ “uw.,h<,y.lla‘l.a",t uaal.onat.lo rights of

set out fr jin Mon circunstin , r Mit" !, . Vt t , 'Mi.ii subject —l>.otu.u thi-y bad o.-t Ural
otreunts an.o of . ,thur a l'iinlul luturo which Mobut II.,U«iii ami fit, mj.nuMors
occnrtej near Hairy, on tho evemng ol t ,vo ought to I,.’,;,., tho sa» o orm
baturday, or early on Srrn-i.,- morning.- kg,,:m nf.l.mv «Inch tlhv Ld !" tin,,,,

UvôVr'’ rrU "f" “V0 and which England IS now’. i"uo ut.hghtci.od
us, it appears that as a workman at one -I fl| i,,... q* .... t.... • •
the iron-stone pits was

are vo points, however, in con- j F rance to Canada for the protection of the Bishop of Quebec, La Revi 
t io matter, which call for coin- colonist from tho predatory incursions of Roch. Saperieurc.

'•S' in^ thc manifHHt..nairnrnoec thc irnnnniv In.liana ! -, r .• ,, * ,
44—Justice, Royale Ço 

Montreal.
1095.—January 15. A 

700 French and Indians si
treal for thc purpose of making an attack 
Upon tho Mohawks. They proceeded bv 
way of Lake Champlain, and tool: arid de
stroyed several of the Mohawk strong 
holds, and made a number prisoners.

1098.—Ursulinc Convent established 'at 
Three Rivers.

1698.—November 29. Monsieur de Fron
tenac, the third Royal Governor of Canada, 
died aged 70 years.

J. A. I*.

know tho truth thoy wilf submit unmun 
immngly to thc lato that is discrced bv

tation ot thc complacent brutality of class quois. This expedition was undertaken in 
pride, which is rarely observable among thc the depth of winter, and the party would 
aristocracÿ àut is peculiar to thriving and , probably all have perished with cold and 
narrow minded London tradesman. As to hunger, or been cut off' by the Mohawk*,
the question whether tho lean and ragged had they not fallen in with the Dutch settle-1 Melancholy Accident at Bkmii.__On
beings by whom they conceived themselves ment at Schenectady, where they obtained j Friday last, Duncan M’Kenzie, weaver, in 
threatened had any real grievances to com- relief and protection. going from Beith to Kiibirmc, to shorten ,
plain of, it would never have entered their 44 A fort constructed by thov.French at j the distance passed down tho inclined rail- ! deooasod, named Ge l !•
heads and any one suggesting such a possi- Chambly, now a Seigniory in tho County j way loading from Gurdio to Glenc,amock .... ‘ ' '
bility would at once have been looked upon of Chambly. i Ironworks. When crossing opposite Craw-
as an equivocal character. The Chartists 16(16-—In the spring of this year another i field, tlio loaded waggons carno upon him. 
were “low vagabonds, and that was thc expedition was undertaken against tlio Mo- j knocked him down completely severing one 
one grand idea. j hawks. It consisted of twenty-eight com- of His limbs, which was left upon thtTline,

Among the 150,000 special constables panics of foot and all tho militia of Canada, and pitched him over the embankment.—A 
who were that day ^drawn out to wrestle j They traversed the country for more than j little girl, passing at thc'tiuic, found the 
W ij u 'yre,c*ie<J mas*C8, probably not ten i 700 milos, but tho Indians fled before them limb on thc rail, and, on looking over the 
could bo found who asked thomsclvca how , into thc sxvamps and inaccessible places, so embankment, observed M’Kunzio lyin-r on
much of that crime and recklessness which that few of them were destroyed. Thc cx- ......................................... •
they wero so ready to repel by blows had pedition, however, had a beneficial effect 
been caused by vicious parentage, by no- ! upon both parties. The French bring rx 
glccted education, by the contamination of haut-ted by fatigue and expense, and tlio !n- 
our prisons, by a system of punishment | duns displeased at having- thoir country 
which sots the example of revenge, by the overrun by their enemies, both became dis
temptations of want in tho midst of profu
sion, by tho scorn and loathing manifested 
in avoidance if not in words, and, in short 
by- the long neglect of all those duties 
which society owes to its weaker members.

posed to a reconciliation. Accordingly in 
the following year a treaty of po tco was 
concluded,Av'hwhMa-stt’d for several years. 
This was tho first time since tho founds- 
tion .of the colony. ,t period of lift y-mue
1 ‘ ( . '

his back. Tlio alarm being given, and med
ical aid quickly procured, a tourniquet was 
applied to prevent further loss ot" blood.— 
Tho unfortunate man was brought to Beith; 
and, so soon as the heat of the body was 
restored, and circulation returned, which 
took plate in [about two hours, amputation 
above tho knee was cleverly ami skilfully 
performed. \Vu are happy to stive that he. 
J^tloing well, and is now neatly out ol 
danger.—A" il oui rmcU J ou run l.

. sing an old pit. 
ar the highway, on the farm ol Kycsliulin, 

ho heard tho groans of a jH'rsoji :|-ri irvn;. v 
proceed’ing froni the pit. Having pi-oeuicil 
assjslance, a person was lowered down by 
a rope, when a man \\ a* dt-ouvered nt lie: 
bottom, nearly dead. He was imm tdiat: , v 
removed from the pit, hut only mi; vivi d a 
short time. It also transpire l.«ëin e -n 
ncxion with this melancholy affair, ih.it the 

a native of Ire.-, 
land, had been drinking and quarrelled With 
his brother, and that, being of"à lighter 
frame than his antagonist, lie had received a 
sound beating; was afterwards, it is report
ed, thrown into tho pit. Having been 
surrounded with a tenee, it is presumed 
that the dced-.oi" throwing over the victim 
was a work of sonic difficulty. Tim deceas
ed has left a wife and- family. G *d lus, thv 
surviving brother, was apprehended vester 
day morning in Dairy, brought to Kil-imn 
ock, and, alter a precognition by Mr. F. <’. 
Gross, Procurator- Fi-e i^ It that division ol 
Uie'eounty, before Sii.n df B . II, has been 
committed lor trial to Avr Jail.

Firm- Arri\ u fron Sj:Th * 
Culaloni.i, from G.hjSgow-, arrived to 
he; un tlio IdL of M ty. Tto 

’•madf*wc.rr 'ip.ïight.

L iwer Canadians of 
I- much origin having lull l.ut.h m treaties 
ol (neat Biitain, su*tinned lier power and 
maintaoieJ her loot li «Ids m North Auieriea. 
Ag .i.T in 1 (12, a;t!ioug!i tho eui/atitutiofi 
wasns Aisl.iciuiy, in hope of Justice—.they 
again .it J * * Gole an 1 G j lluaugi.-uy and. un 
«-wry occasion rallied even with the jntch- 
loik.-i to dc lend t.iu r.-gh's in J dignity of 
(«.cat Britain. Byt li -w vvviy tln-y icpaid 
—had they a eo til roui, or even iva-unable 
lpt1 ivfive m lheir own.affairs—was the voice 
oi iu or oO to 12 "in F.uhament ul L. G. 
helil us anything- against the R'-presonta- 
tmn oi the Merchants of .Monheal aiilt 
Quebec through their partnvis m England 
cutimitthif in HJwmiig Si ?—oh, m,. Par
liament was u -mere «-erven I..r cxeruttvo 
tyrar.y, it they approved tho acts of 
Government, well, — if nut, tLey wero 
.•«Town that they .had no riglits an I none 
>>t tho | ower ol.. j.rig ndi lieeinen. Gould 
you Kdormers ul G‘ «:iadd v. ull zBtunJ lhi» f 
No >oil did not, and they did not, lory re
monstrated, they demanded •• Uiu niiugo 
ami trauscnpl” of Br.tts!i institutions; nod 
they vVctu douoiir.ee,I as rebels, u.ey soug.,i 
• lie advice. t>l British siati.'sinen, làn,l tnc>, 
yes oven conservative leJdm s i • ■, » 11 » •. J,. y Our 
leg:t im.i te rcim'd .■ ix a st-ippage of mo .
pl cJ . 'lVicy ill ) ot up t ic o, and w h,i"i »
\Vnv the lirieo—file ha.ix — vl what wV«


